
 

 

GP Pharmacy Technician Learning Needs Survey – August 2018 
 
Introduction 
 
To understand the role and training needs of a GP pharmacy technician (GPPTs), HEE Wessex CEPN collaborated 
with South West Medicines Information & Training (SWMIT) to design a SurveyMonkey®. The survey link was 
sent out via various electronic platforms including Twitter, Facebook, Association of Pharmacy Technicians UK 
(APTUK) and GPPT discussion forums. 
 
75 GPPTs from across the UK completed the survey, all, except one, were registered with the General 
Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC). The single unregistered respondent declared themselves as a dispenser working 
in GP.  The questions used in the survey and qualitative responses can be requested from the author. 
 
Results 
 
57% of GPPTs are supervised by a clinical pharmacist, for most (52%) this is remote i.e. the pharmacist is at a 
different site or in another room. For others, GPs mainly provide supervision, with some technicians who work 
via CCG medicines optimisation teams, seeking support from their leads. Many of the GPPTs regard supervision 
as ‘support, advice and guidance’ and knowing that there is someone to refer to. 
 
The post-registration qualifications available to GPPTs, relevant to their role is limited. Medicines 
management/optimisation accreditations are available for secondary care PTs e.g. Certificate in Medicines 
Management for Pharmacy Technicians (CMMPT) programme at UCL and the SWMIT South West Pharmacy 
Medicines Optimisation Training Programme. Other qualifications include foundation degrees and diplomas 
which are expensive, time intensive, challenging to access and not always relevant to the work base.  
 
The table below documents the post-registration qualifications held, being acquired, or wanted by GPPTs, 
respondents were also invited to state if the qualifications are relevant to their current role: 
 

 
 

ALREADY 
HAVE 

IN THE PROCESS 
OF ACQUIRING 

DON'T HAVE AND 
WANT TO DEVELOP 

DON'T THINK 
IT'S RELEVANT 

Foundation Degree in 
Medicines Management 

15% (9) 0% 
 

73% (45) 13% (8) 

Medicines Management or 
Optimisation Accreditation 

23% (14) 0% 
 

66% (40) 11% (7) 

BTEC Pharmacy Clinical Services 
Diploma Level 4 

17% (11) 11% (7) 59% (37) 13% (8) 

Leadership/Management 
qualification 

27% (18) 8% (5) 45% (30) 20% (13) 

Accuracy Checking Pharmacy 
Technician (ACPT) Accreditation 

38% (26) 0% 
 

17% (12) 45% (31) 

https://primarycaredorset.co.uk/
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/pharmacy/study/professional-development/cmmpt
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/pharmacy/study/professional-development/cmmpt
http://www.swmit.nhs.uk/education-training/medicines-optimisation/overview.aspx
http://www.swmit.nhs.uk/education-training/medicines-optimisation/overview.aspx
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Two GPPTs also had project management and business training and one stated that medicines reconciliation 
training would support management of hospital discharges and clinic letters. 

 
The tasks undertaken by GPPTs in practice are extensive; the graph below states the percentage of respondents 
undertaking the listed tasks: 

 
 
Audits included CCG, NICE and MHRA requirements, high risk drugs, prescribing practices, controlled drugs and 
QOF.  
 
‘Other’ tasks were wide-ranging, including responsibility for EPS and repeat dispensing, care home reviews, line 
management, complex clinical searches and one GPPT conducting an INR clinic. 
 
The training found to be most useful in their current roles varied, themes included: 
 

 Patient monitoring requirements 

 Guideline updates 

 Shadowing experienced GPPTs 

 Blood test result training 

 Leadership and project management to improve prescribing processes and systems 

 Medicines management 

 CPPE courses and workshops 

 GP systems training 

 Mentoring  

Many commented that training was not accessible and what they had learned was ‘on the job’ and opportunistic.  
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Training that they thought would support/develop/enhance their role is listed in the graph below: 
 

 
 
Other training needs identified were clinical topics, medication review, presentation skills, coaching and root 
cause analysis. Experienced GPPTs commented that all the training listed in the graph was essential for GPPTs in 
primary care, particularly those new to the sector. 
 
The majority (45%) of respondents preferred a blended learning approach i.e. mixture of face-to-face and 
distance learning, followed by 37% who preferred a distance learning programme. 
 
Engagement with professional networks included APTUK, Primary Care Pharmacists Association (PCPA), CPPE 
and local networks; engagement was inconsistent across the population. 
 
There was an overwhelming response to the last two questions of the survey: 
 

 What part of your role provides the biggest impact on the care that the practice provides for patients? 

 What part of your role provides the most job satisfaction/enjoyment? 

Regarding the biggest impact on patient care, themes included medication review, medication optimisation, 
prescription requests, medication advice, safety monitoring and saving GP time. 
 
The part of the role providing most job satisfaction included patient facing tasks e.g. reviews or advice, 
supporting and training others within the GP team and some stated they get satisfaction from ‘all’ of their role. 
 
The GPPTs were invited to provide other comments that weren’t captured in the survey, 34 provided extra 
information. Themes included what a technician can do to support the role of a pharmacist and GPs and the need 
for appropriate training, below are selected quotes from the survey: 
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‘I think technicians working in GP practices should have further clinical training, leadership training and 
project management training. All of these help the technician to self-manage and to complete tasks more 

efficiently and effectively’ 
 

‘Not much scope for development. As an experienced technician I would really like a patient facing role in GP 
practice but I am finding that there’s no training available for technicians to do this, yet there seems to be 

plenty of training opportunities for pharmacists who want to develop themselves in this route’  
 

‘I feel that training around drug monitoring and also blood test analysis/interpretation is a very good place to 
start for technicians starting in general practice. I was fortunate to have a pharmacist in my previous role to 
mentor me on the repeat reauthorisation system and principles. This is an area that I feel that GP practices 
can struggle to maintain control of due to time constraints. A technician with the appropriate training can 
add great value in this area by taking the bulk of this work away from the GPs and flag reviews, BP checks, 
bloods etc. for those medications that are actually in need of them at that time. In my experience this is an 
area that GPs really value having pharmacy professionals managing and the way I envisage most practices 

working in the future’ 
 

‘More pharmacy technicians will start working alongside Clinical Pharmacists in extended roles within 
general practice. A training course needs to be tailored for the technician, which will provide an accredited 
qualification to fall in line with this type of role. I feel that we provide a huge impact with taking work from 

the GPs in order to free their time up to spend more time with their patients. In time, I will also be 
conducting face to face consultations with some patients. Consultations skills will be something I would be 

interested in learning’ 
 

 
45 respondents expressed an interest in supporting the development of a training programme for GPPTs.  
 

Discussion 
 
This exercise has provided a valuable picture of a motivated workforce that demonstrates diverse skills in general 
practice in relation to medicines. The results highlight an autonomous practitioner and a role that complements 
the GP clinical pharmacist and general practitioner for them to be able to focus on complex tasks.  However, 
there is a gap regarding training that supports and enhances the role of a GPPT. 
 
A flexible, relevant, and work-based approach to training has been adopted in the South region for secondary 
care pharmacy technicians resulting in nationally accredited individuals working to a standard competency 
framework. This type of programme can incorporate the elements identified from this survey, providing a more 
cost effective, adaptable and quality assured alternative to available foundation degree and diploma 
programmes. 
 
Plan 
 

 Continue work with SWMIT (HEE SW Pharmacy training hub) to scope current training and transferability 

of secondary care accreditations to GPPTs. 

 Identify funding to develop GPPT programme 

 Discuss with South Region CEPN, HEE South Pharmacy Dean, Head of School (Pharmacy) and relevant 

providers to establish GPPT accreditations across the HEE South region.  

Kerry Street – Primary Care Learning Environment Lead 
Health Education England (Wessex) Community Education Provider Network. Email: kerry.street@nhs.net  
 
With thanks to: 
Ellen Williams – Interim co-director SWMIT (head of post-registration training) 
Mary J Carter – SW Pharmacy Medicines Optimisation Programme Director (SWMIT) 
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